
HONOLULU (AP) — Hawaii’s Ki lauea vol cano erupted on Thurs day, send ing lava shoot ing
into the air in a res i den tial neigh bor hood and prompt ing manda tory evac u a tion orders for
nearby homes.

Hawaii County said steam and lava poured out of a crack in Leilani Es tates, which is near
the town of Pa hoa on the Big Is land.
Footage shown on lo cal tele vi sion showed lava spurt ing into the sky from a crack in a road.
Ae rial drone footage showed a line of lava snaking through a for est.
Res i dent Jeremiah Osuna cap tured drone footage of the lava burning through the trees, a
scene he de scribed as a “cur tain of �re.”
“It sounded like if you were to put a bunch of rocks into a dryer and turn it on as high as
you could. You could just smell sul fur and burning trees and un der brush and stu�,” he told
Honolulu tele vi sion sta tion KHON.
Lava foun tains were shoot ing 150 feet in the air, and molten lava spread out over an area
about 200 yards wide be hind one house in Leilani Es tates, Big Is land res i dent Ikaika Marzo
told the Honolulu Star-Ad ver tiser. “It sounds like a jet en gine. It’s go ing hard,” he said.
County, state and fed eral o�  cials had been warn ing res i dents all week that they should be
pre pared to evac u ate, as an erup tion would give lit tle warn ing. O�  cials at the US Ge o log i -
cal Sur vey on Thurs day raised the vol cano’s alert level to warn ing sta tus, the high est pos -
si ble, mean ing a haz ardous erup tion is im mi nent, un der way or sus pected.
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The county has or dered evac u a tions for all of Leilani Es tates, which ac cord ing to the 2010
US Cen sus has a pop u la tion of 1,500. The state also mo bi lized the Hawaii Na tional Guard to
as sist with evac u a tions.
Nearby com mu nity cen ters have opened for shel ter.
Ran son Yoneda, the recre ation direc tor for a Pa hoa com mu nity cen ter, was ready ing the
gym na sium for evac uees af ter it was se lected as a Red Cross evac u a tion cen ter.
He said so far, about 15 peo ple have ar rived, some with an i mals, and they are hun gry for
in for ma tion.
“They just want to know what’s go ing on be cause they were told it’s a manda tory evac u a -
tion,” he said by tele phone.
The US Ge o log i cal Sur vey said new ground cracks were re ported Thurs day af ter noon. Hot
va por emerged from a crack and spat ter ing lava be gan to erupt.


